
Good Morning Dennis, 
 
Hope all is well. 
 
It has been a while since I last touched base with you.  I wanted to give a quick update.  As you know, we had 
a tremendous victory in February to remove language from the transportation funding bill that would have 
allowed triple trailer trucks and heavier trucks on our roads.   
 
We continue to monitor Congress as it works on passing the broader transportation bill.  The good news is 
that both the House version and the Senate version include language for a study to look at the safety and 
infrastructure issues surrounding bigger trucks.  It is not clear whether Congress will pass a multiple 
year transportation bill or extensions that could go into next year.  As you may have seen yesterday, both the 
House and Senate passed a 90 day extension, which is expected to be signed by the President.  When there is 
a clear picture, I will let you know. 
 
In the meantime, I would like to thank you again for all your help over the past year.  Without your vigilance 
on this issue, we would not have been successful. 
 
If you have any questions or we can be of any help, please let me know. 
 
Brad 
 
Bradley Roseberry 
National Field Director 
Coalition Against Bigger Trucks 
571-480-5483 (w) 
708-227-6878 (c) 
571-480-5484 (f) 
www.cabt.org  

 

 

As you know, the House transportation bill was introduced this week containing an all out assault on 

truck sizes and weights. Today, the House Transportation and Infrastructure Committee voted in favor 

of an amendment striking bigger truck language from the bill and inserting a comprehensive study on 

TSW.  The vote was 33-22 in our favor – see below. 

  

The amendment struck provisions that would have allowed expanded use of the triple trailer trucks, 

97,000 lbs. singles and 88,000 pound auto-haulers. There is still plenty of debate left on the bill today, 

but we wanted to get this good news to you right away. 

 

We will continue to work as the next step is moving on to the House floor.  

 

Thanks you for all your help on this.  We could not have done it without you.   

 

Brad 

 

MemberVote 



Mica, JohnN 

Rahall, NickY 

Altmire, JasonY 

Barletta, LouY 

Bishop, TimothyY 

Boswell, LeonardY 

Brown, CorrineY 

Bucshon, LarryY 

Capito, ShelleyN 

Capuano, MichaelY 

Carnahan, RussY 

Coble, HowardN 

Cohen, SteveY 

Costello, JerryY 

Cravaack, ChipN 

Crawford, RickN 

Cummings, ElijahY 

DeFazio, Peter--- 

Denham, JeffY 

Duncan, JohnY 

Edwards, DonnaY 

Farenthold, BlakeY 

Filner, Bob--- 

Fleischmann, ChuckN 

Gibbs, BobN 

Graves, SamY 

Guinta, FrankN 

Hanna, RichardN 

Harris, AndyY 

Herrera Beutler, JaimeN 

Hirono, MazieY 

Holden, TimY 

Hultgren, RandyY 

Hunter, DuncanN 

Johnson, Eddie BerniceY 

Johnson, TimothyY 

Landry, Jeff--- 

Lankford, JamesN 

Larsen, RickY 

Lipinski, DanielY 

LoBiondo, FrankN 

Long, BillyN 

Meehan, PatrickY 

Michaud, MichaelN 

Miller, CandiceY 

Miller, GaryY 

Nadler, JerroldY 

Napolitano, GraceY 

Norton, EleanorY 



Petri, TomN 

Ribble, ReidN 

Richardson, LauraY 

Schmidt, JeanN 

Shuler, HeathY 

Shuster, BillN 

Sires, Albio--- 

Southerland, SteveN 

Walz, TimN 

Young, DonN 

 

--  

Bradley Roseberry 

National Field Director 

Coalition Against Bigger Trucks 

571-480-5483 (w) 

708-227-6878 (cell) 

571-480-5484 (f) 

cabt.org 

 

 

 

 


